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Oceanic condition off tzowuL && Holm Bay was investigated by CTD data and Lowered-ADCP data obtained by TR/V 
Umitaka-Maru from 2005 to 2009. Northward slope current reached about 7cm/s was observed around 2500 dbar at the 
eastside of Gunnerus Ridge. Cold and hi-dissolved oxygen water, indicating relatively new bottom water, was observed 
below 3500 dbar where the northward current was 2-3 cm/s. Thus the bottom water was expected to be carried by the 
slope current along the eastern side of Gunnerus Ridge. Next, long-term variations of water properties in Antarctic 
Surface Water (surface temperature-minimum layer) and Modified Circum-polar Deep Water (temperature-maximum 
layer) were also investigated by using data sets of Southern Ocean Database, WOCE and BLOKE West. Water in the 
temperature-minimum layer showed cooling and freshening trends (-0.004 
o
C/year and -0.001 (psu)/year). Although the 
cooling and freshening trends of AASW were statistically significant, there is room for argument on true variation 

























められている（Robertson et al., 2002; Jacobs et al. 














(SBE911 Plus)および LADCP（RDI）観測は 2005年、




























































図 4 水温極小層（AASW）における水温 
変動の傾向。 
 
図 5 水温極大層（MCDW）における水温 
変動の傾向 
